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Ihe i isr  Session ol the2ath Counci  {75th Annual  Meerins) wi l lbe held on Tuesday, May 30, 1972, in the Livory Ha I  of  the Gui ld_

hal l ,  c i ty of  London, comm€ncins al  9.30 am. Headquarters Keni lworth Holel .  Great Russel  Srfoet,  wc

the Masrer, Officers and Members of rhe Ancient Sociery of Collese Youlhs and rhe Society of Royal Cumberland Yourhs will enter

tain Councit members and rheir suesis at a reception in the Great Hall, St. Bartholomew's Hosphal, Wost Smithfields, E C 1, on the

evening of Monday, May 29, 1972. The Bishop of London will also be pre6€ni
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js, this yaar, n*rinq in London lMay 26-3ot
the rast of rhe

b. raktns Dt.c. dunne rhlr
w*r-6nd, w€ .cknowtod€€ rha *.iibnco of

wbich {as comlleted in 1681. At the same
Lime. the lower was iecas€d, In I7l9 Janes
Cibbs added ll. present spire! rising to a
h.i8ht of i16 fect, whi.h in its turn was
repaifed and restorcd in 1819.

ln l69l a ring of eieht bclh (tenor 24
c*r.) sas casl by William and Philip Wighl
man: they we.e described latiously as
''cishl noble bclls" and "a nicc rins pith
a character of tneir own . The nrst re-
cordcd peal on thesc irclls was of Orford
lr.ble Bob, by rhe College Yonrhs, in
February 1713, conducted by Benjamin
Annable: but dley do not iisu.e trequently
in records of Fals util lhe 19lh ce.tuy.

In l8l9 the tow€r became ftc headqua.
rers ol the St. Jamess Sociely, and they
uscd to lold praclices thdc once a foil-
nishl. In 18.13 tbe ring of bclls eas indcascd
to leo. the tto Lrebles beits cast by Gco.ge
Oliver ot the Whnechalcl Foud.y: he re-
ca$ thc 6fth at rhe same rine. Cerirge
Oliver was not, of course, a resular bell
loudder, but onc oI a lanily who wcre for
gencrarions €mploycd a1 rhe whitechpcl
Found.y, a.d a.e still rep.€se.tcd there. Il
seens thlt Ccorge Oliver did the wo.k in
hn own time. bonowins thc necessary !p-
prraius flon the folndry. Ffom this tine
onsrlds :1. cleme.ts lelh were anon-q
lbe ntst PoPular it London for peal

May 26, 1972

Anong rbc well-lnoqr ri.ge6 who havc
hcld $e ofice of slceple-k€elcr here. four
call for spc.i,l nenlion Thonas Tolladay,
who was one of rhe leading conductors in
thc er.l) )_ears of ihc l9th cenlury; Georse
Stockham. James Robert Haworth aDd
Challii F win.ey, aho ls commebora-
ted bt a bronzc plaque in the rineine room,

At rhe besinnins of rhe 1939 45 war. the
belh *!re raken down and storcd at the
base of rhe tower. whefe it was thoushl
ihcy \rould be safc; but the church was ni1
by in.endiar!  b.nrb\  nr  Nfay 19.11. and
burnt  our.  or l r  rhe *al l i  a.d to{cr . .main
idg. Dunrg rhe 0re (he beus lhensclves
becanrc hoi. much helv) dnber *ashed
o.t .  rhem, and thc!  {erc.rrctcd wlen
the l i remen t la\ed their  ho;cs on tnem.

Atter rbe *ar. (he R.ial Air Force lnder-
took lhe ..norati.n oi th. .hurch, as a
p€rman.nr ncnr.rial to ihe airnen ot fte
ComDon$erlth llr l'orei sho lost lleir
livcs in rh. *ar. and lhe ihurch has bccn
beautriuU! .ei..... Tle bclls were recast
by V.aF r .d Shrnblol  rn 1955- lenor 2l
.wt in E. $lrh u nar io l r lh.  huns dcad, to
enablc ()rafgei inl I .nroni to be played
on lhcm b\ rn . l . . rN .ar l ldr .  The rc
co.secratnnr .i thc .hurlh .nd beth look
place in O.fub... 19j8. Srnc. that date.
tle bellt hx'e been resularLy runs for

ST. CLEIIIENT DANES', STRAND

In common with ma.y other of thc
world s sreat cities! and for reasons ourside
the scope of this arricb, lhe City ot London
exlatded westwa.ds mor€ rafldly than it
did eanwardsi and ahile Charing (of Cha.
i.s Cros fand remained a scprrate hamlet
for some consideiablc tine, it se€ms that
the westward expansion of London tud
pascd wcll b.yond the Cily wall at Ludsare
and even beyond rhe Cily\ latcr bolndary
at Templc Bar, belore the time ol William
the Conqueror, At all events, there is sonc
cvlden.e tha! a churcn, dedicated to St.
Clemert, slood on tlis siic as far blck rs
a.D. 1002. Varions accounts ar€ siven of thc
''Danes part of lhe name; the tuost com-
nronly quor€d is llrat Harold lhe Danc. so.
of King C.dule, and oders of his f.llow
couDrtner wcre buried there.

Tbe.e seen 10 be few snrlivjnE detaih
of the old church. or oI any bclis jn ils
to*er; but the.e still suryivcs an old clock-
bell, cast by Robe.t Mot ot Whitechapel
in 1588. now lsed as a live minutc bell.
'the old chur.h was repaired between 1608
and 163l a1 a c6! of €1,586, 6nt these
rcpairs do not seen to bave been all that
eff€ctive, for in 1680 it was dsided to d€-
nolish the old church entirely. witl dE
not uncommon exception ot the tower, Al
1tut time ihcre could hardly hrve ben
huch debate as to wlich arclitecl to en
ploy, lnd Sir Christolher Wren was e.-
1ru61ed wilh the work of designing a ,ew
church, For otrce, since lhe church stands
in the mialdle of the sfteet, Wr€, was not
bampered in his desisn by an odd-shaped
site or buildinss inhediately adjacent, and
he p.oduced a parlicularly nne buildins,

ST. BARTHOI,OMT.]W THE GRIAT!
SMfTHFIELD

This church. one ol the most int€resii.s
in the City ot Loldon, was orisi.ally an
Augoninrar Prio.y. lt w$ founded in ll23
by Rohdc. and the chr.ch as it now slands
consisc of thc cboir of tbc old Priory chuich

somc fine Norman work wilh an ambula-
to.y toaethe. with the .rossing under tbe
orisi.al lower and the t.ansepts.

A1 the Reformalion the Priory was sup
pressed and the original nave and nany
other pffls of the buildine we.€ denolished.
Since then a series of restoralions have been
cafti€d oot. The present lower. buiil of
brick and staldils ord what was fte easi
cnd oI thc south aisle, w.s blilt in I621i.

This io\ . . . r - . . I ! r . !  I  r ing ol  ntc b€l ls,
which are r.mrrlable fo. bclng rhc oidest
compl.ie rn-! .1 bclls In existcnce. lley

b! Ihomns Bul lGdon,
*ho hld a nrundr!  xt  Aldgal . .  I t  is  . . t
tosnbl .  nr  d e rhese bcl ls,c.urarely.  nof
havc ne nru.h ,nnrnat i .n abodl  Bol l isdon-
bur hn iadrc rppern in th€ Chorcbwa enL
a.counl\ nrr St. Mary rt H lL Io. lhe yers
l j09 l l .  nr  p$hrp:  Sl .  Br. t lo loncws bclh
$ere. !n Jb.ur rhen. Tn. tcnor wcishs
aboul  5 l  .qr . .  xnr l  (he tc l ls  carry lat in in
scfipllons deli.rrins lhen rcs!€clively to
SS. Bar lh. lomes. Kaiher ine.  Anne, Johr
thc Bart  n r .d P.tc. .

A. ir.quenll! haplcned iJi nediaevll
t imes. rh.  m. i in Pr iory.hur.h had al t lchcd
to rl r chrpei r.r thc use ol the Darisbionds.
Thn slnod .n Ihe nofrh snl€ .l lhe choir
and nis burlt Ln ll9,\ The cetrtJl tower of
thc P.or) .htrr.h conlained ns olvn .nrs of
s ix bel ls.  rhc Icnor ol  shi .h $as.e!uted
io qeieh :16 $t. hur rr the rrnc ol the sup-
pre$ion th.je bclls xere sold to St. Se!-
ul.hfe \- IIolboflr. shere thet remained until
thei. denrucii.n in the crert Fire of 1666.
The Prrthionc^ ot 5t. Barthotomev's, how-
ev.r. had lher own ring of belh the five
cast by Bullisdon. Thcs€ wer€ originally
hudg i. a innbcr steeple. Bhich sechs to
have stood FDarlle irom the Pa.ish claoel.
At the srpprc$ion the navc ot the Pii;ry
.hnrcb. as i have said. was Duued d.wn as
vls the Parhh chapel, and ihe parislio;en
moved into the choir of the Priorv church.
but the tinbq sleelle.enained ior som€
t'me, Stow, w.iting to*ards the end of rhe
s \leen .entur!. \aid, , , , That old oarish
rhurcb is pul led doqn, er lept  tbc sheDle of
roltcn Irmbr. ready to fall ot irself. I haye
o[t le]rd lt reporred rhii d new q'epte
shourd he br'ilr with rhe sione, lead rnd
l imber ot  lhe old !ansh.hurcb, but no su(!
thirg wa3 perforned. The p.rish have lately

(continued on pase 431)
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AT-AN R. PAITERSON
tMasrsr, anci{l soci.! or co[.s3 Youths)

DENNIS BERESFORT)
lMasrer, socierv or RoFr cumbeiand Yourhs)

It i our Dl@suE ,rd privil€ge to {rlcMc Oe Ce.lnl
Council to London on iis rclm to th€ MebopolB aft.r r Ddiod
of 2r JeaF, the l{st meling hcre heins held in th€ imediate
post-{ar tuN s of l94li. We har€ b€€tr very appFci,tive of
rhe co-operation atrd assistrnce of the oth{ L@don Sftieties
sho liBtly agrced rhnt ou. two Sftieries misht he h6c to the
Council on lbis occrsion and {ho hav€, more@e., help€d enor-
mo$lr rglrdnlg ihe rinsDg ,mtrgmenls.

The Daftn of Cotreil d.ctinss h,s ctbrged consid€rably
sine thc war. Tle amracm€nts fo. ihe 1939 meeting requir€d
less than r column of The Rinsitrs World. Tb€ OrgaDisins Com-
mitre, i[.a{n from our tFo Societi€s, hls De€n hdyily €ns,sed
fo. ncrrly 1*o yetF in Dakitrg the mlns€m€nts for shst {e
ho* will be a m€mor,bt€ vilit to LondoL W. snatl looL for-
rlrd ro *elcomitrs the Coucil to th€ Reception in tb. masni-
licctrt Gr@a tlall of St Baiholomet's Hospitll' by amngem€Dt
with th€ Goi€mos, aDd se bcliev€ m€mbers *ill bc €qn.lly
imp..ssed with th€ 3lnoundinss ol tb€ Liyery Hllt at GDndnall
ns ttre Ycnue for thc mc€titg.

As sD4ial erelas to md. this tisit or the Council. m..tion
should be nrde ol fie seven t€mpts tor pe,h of Stcdman

ST. MTCTIAELS, CORNHTLL

This church has lons be€n lamous lor ils
beils. The 1o$er of the old church vas
built nr 1.121. and nve bells ivere placed in it,
slrich $ere algnented 10 six nr 1430 by
rhe additun or a Enor of aboxr 30 cirt.
nanred Rni aher its donor. Ol this ring
ol belh. Slo$, lhe London historian, said:
''Thh $as accounred the besf ring ol si{
belh Lo be runs by si\ men thai \N in
Ensldd, lor harmony. sseelncss ol sou.d.
and tunc." Hose\tr, rhc l€no. sas crackerl
in 158r, and rccast by LaNrcrce Nriaht.
IIe se€ns ro havc made i poor job of it.
ard i1 was again r.cast b) Robert tr{ot of
Whitechapei in 1589, TNo rebles \terc
addcd lo make . ri.s af eishl !t some time

St. Michaels Church was almost com-
plctcly destroyed by the Great Fire of 1666.
and the bells $ilh ii. The nain body of
thc church {.s rebuilt in 16?9, sir christo
pher Wren being the archiiect. lts sone.
$hai cuious aoDearance is plr1ly due 10
the e\igencies ol ihe site- buildincs Ra.k
its norlh rvall parlly to dre rcsioralion
car.ied oul in 1858 60 under Sir Gilben

The tovcr of lhc old church, which had
been only partly damased by the nre. sas
all6'ed 10 .edaid until 1715, whcn it s'as
pulled.doryn. The p.€scnt tower $as com
pleled nr 1722. 11 ivas lot unlil 1722 that
Sr. Michaels had a ing ot telh a3ain, lut
Lhe authorides serc certainly not niasardly
whe! ihis s.s done. fo. a full ring of 12.
one of the earliest in rhe counlry, vas cast
by Richard Phelps in 1728. Of lhese beUs,
Nhich bad a tenor ol 41 csr., the tbird.
lourth and sevenlh surive in their oriSinal
forn. The new ing of 12 ws hutg a
good del higher in fte 1o*€r than the
presnt iing, so in view of the ton€r's pre
portions it is not surprising th.t tley were
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Cinque. involving nearlr tll lhe .inss of 1t ir Londor, including
St Patrl's Crth€dnl and St. iuriin-irnhclields. Fuihq, Oerc
i! thc slqdid rclDon* of lh€ D€vd absocistid lo .he invllt.
rio" o{ -ahe Orerni;ns Cmmide to told s C,ll-chttrst Conp.-
aitiod in LondoL We l@k fwrrd inded to w€lcomirg our
f.icndE froo Devon .trit ro he{dng wblt w€ e certair will lt€
er.elent edples of ah€ir parriculor foD of ou an.

Tlr€E qitl rls b. thc opportnnity for Coundl memb€B io
yisit a nide sel.c-tion of toF€rs in tbe Lornon rrca, m.* to*ers
brins,vailable at sone poiDt du.ios thc t?€L.nd We do {isll
lhe Conncil , hapDy dd eDioyable yisit to l-ondon tdd n€ hop.
lbr1. nt this 6Ft meeling o{ thc Comcil in irs D€w s€sion, uDde.
a reii$d Cotrstittrtion desrened to mak€ it moE rel€vant and
active, our €fiorts ro $oyidc a suitabl€ backeroond Bill b.
rerarded by a l€rt s&essful meetina.

CENTRAL COUNCII, OF CHURCH BT]LL RINGERS

ARRANGEMENIS FOR LONDON* MEETINC

3,,15 Holy Connutrion !t St Laer€nce J€trv.
8,15 Informrl ne€rins !t KedlFordr qotcl to

discuss Joinl Committ€€ tpon on extenson

l,ob Cril-chrns. comD+lilion dt 51. \(drn. Fi.lcr
l,,ne (dE, st 2.,ts).

7,00 Rec€Dtion al the Great Hall ot St. Baliholu-
n.q's Hospittl.

0,.!0 uarlinr itr lbe Li.€4 Hall dl Guil'lholl:
bember! to b€ in tteir s€,ts by 9.15.

Details of rirsin* am.gcmcnts irve been ci.cuht€d to
mehbeb of th€ CouDcil.

icc to hdrc bccn rlng on these bells xnril
l?81. rvhcn thc Ju.ior" Collese Youtls
scored 5.21.1 Grandsire Cinques; the ref,or
\as runa br t\ro men onl!.

The 6hh and leno. bells we.e recast in
1?95. In t85l it ivas the Cnmbetland
Yorths Nho sere attenpiing peals thffe:
rhc! nere fying io ring the rc.ord lengrh
of Stedman Cinques, blt l$o atlemprs $ere
hsuc.esslul h l8J3 lhe Collcge Youths
s.ored rhe in! peal of lua{inrus on lhe
bells, 5,232 Ke.t Treble Bob, \tith ltathcs
\!ood on thc tenor.

sl. Nlichael s ccrtai.lt held sone ahrac-
tion for \ould-be rinse.s of record lenslhs;
nr 1861 rhe Collese Yourts mng 8,580 Sted_
rnan cinqn€s rich at rhal lime was the
r.cord lcnglh. and rcnained so for 20 yea.s,
unlil it was bcalcn by the Birninsham
irqers. Thc College Youlhs made three
atLamrrts, all at St. Nlichaels, 1o rcsain the
honour. i. 1881, 1886 and 1887, bur all thee
attcnPts vere unsucccssf ul.

In 19lO Mears and Stainbank recast the
1lft n€ll. and iclung the vhole rins in a
netr frane lotrcr do$n in tbe lo{er, As a
icsult the bells rvere mnch easier to nng.
and peah on then rere quite fr€quent- The
church escapcd najo. ddmage during the
1939 45 N.r, althoush inendiary botubs
srarbd a minor ffre which deslioycd most of
the peal boa.ds in the lowcr.

In 1958 it lvas d€cided lo carry out a
major restoration of the beUs, The sixth,
ninlh. tenth and lenor were recast, th. re-
Dai.i.s belh duned, and the whol€ lits
(as rehuns in a new frame. The lenor.ow
vcishs 42 cwt. 6 ltx. The bells werc rededi-
cated in 1961, and since that lime lale teen
.esularl:i runs by nembeG of thc Colle8e
Youlhs tor Sunday ser!'c$, as well as tEing
nr considerable demand lor ptactices.
sj€r€r.l p€ab hav€ 61$ bcen runs here

apparenlly dimcult ro ring. For the first
p€al, 5.126 Grandsire Cinques. ruts by the
Collese Youlhs in 1729, thr.e men were
required for thc renor In spite or fiis, St.
Michaels ws seleded for achievins wlEt
was then the 12 beu record, 7,018 Grandsire
Cinques, rung jn 1732, again with three men

In 1740 Thomas Lestcr recdt thc eidth
bell, and the fteble and Fcond were reest,
ako by Lester. in 1746. No fu.ther peals since the belh werc restored. w.T. c.


